EVANGELISTIC ASSOCIATION
Proclaiming the Gospel; Equipping the next generation; Mobilizing the church

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for
salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Gentile” Romans 1:16
July/August 2018
Dear Partner and Friend,
Shalom and blessings in Messiah Jesus our Lord.
We trust you are doing well and rejoicing in The Lord. Know that we pray for you in Jesus mighty Name.

Rochester, New York
We have been busy harvesting with the Gospel of Jesus this summer. By the grace of God, we have been doing
what this ministry does; to proclaim, equip and mobilize churches on evangelism. This past month, we had the
opportunity to join Christian Community Church in East Rochester, NY for an evangelistic outreach to Mormons.
Once a year for several days, Mormons from around the world come to Palmyra, outside Rochester to celebrate
the birth of their book of Mormon.
We were so shocked to see so many Mormons from backgrounds like
Methodist, Catholic and other main line churches. Our team members
did an excellent job as each one of us had a different role on the streets
with the Gospel of Jesus. Although it was a challenge, we thank God for
the opportunity that many heard the Gospel of Jesus. Seeds were
planted in many hearts. Mr. Colby’s background was Methodist and he
became a Mormon. We thank God for this divine appointment. By the
power of the Holy Spirt Mr. Colby understood the Gospel of grace in
Jesus our Messiah and surrendered his life to the Lord. We appreciate
your prayers for him. There is such a great deception within this cult.

Burlington, Vermont
On August 4. WMO had the opportunity to partner with Ariel
Ministries Bible Camp Shoshanah by taking a team of 21 students
to Burlington, Vermont to share the Gospel at the annual event
called “festival of fools”. The Bible is right in Proverbs 14:1, “the
fool says, there is no God”. Our team was able to hand out
almost 1000 evangelistic tracks, plant the seed of the Gospel in
people’s hearts and we thank God for a few decisions for Jesus.
Especially, Carolyn who made a genuine repentance of faith
toward Jesus as Lord and Savior. Today contacts have been given
to the South Burlington Baptist church for the follow up. Burlington
is a very liberal town, but as the Bible says where sin abounds
grace abounds more. Each year, The Lord gives WMO the
opportunity to proclaim, equip and mobilize churches on
evangelism in the northeast of the U.S. In addition, we conducted a Jewish evangelistic outreach in Plattsburgh

town in the Fall of 2017. God willing, our next Jewish outreach on U.S. soil will be Rochester, NY. It takes time
to prepare these Jewish outreaches. We work with the local churches training them on Jewish evangelism. The
follow up is very important. Thank you for keeping this in prayers. You can also click on the following link to view
a short video. Watch Burlington 2018 on Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/284056583

Tanzania
We appreciate your prayers as we will be ministering to the orphans in Tanzania
in the month of September 2018.
God is doing an amazing work among the kids and developing them in the ministry
of evangelism too. To see what God is doing, please visit www.naomiruth.org. We
also need 3 new sponsors. If you would like to bless a precious orphan, it is $35 a
month. You can go online to do that. Thank you for praying for these new sponsors
the Lord will provide. Also please pray for all our needs to be met for this upcoming
mission trip to Tanzania. We are believing the budget will be met before we leave. Pray for the video project we
will be doing to bless the children’s Sunday school classes in America, and encourage them with a heart for
missions. Please check out our kids doing Messianic dance at the outreach WMO conducted in the village. You
will be blessed. Watch
Tanzania 2018 Outreach with NR kids on Vimeo:

https://vimeo.com/243186675
We thank God for you, your prayers and your support. We value your friendship very much and we pray for you
too. Without friends like you this ministry would be fruitless. We journey together bringing hope in our Lord Jesus.
Thank you for your partnership. To God be all the glory!
May the Lord bless you and your family.
Love in Him,

Henry and Darlene M.
Looking Ahead
If you would like to join our Israel 2019 outreach please contact us as soon as possible as space is limited,
www.wmoutreach.org. Click on Israel 2019. It is truly a life changing trip.

Israel May 2018 highlight video: https://vimeo.com/275446900/347d104790
To support WMO ministry, please mail checks to the following
address. All gifts are tax deductible and a tax receipt will be
mailed to you at the end of the year. Thank you for your
financial gifts that keep us on the frontline.
All support for tax receipts send to:
World Mission Outreach
Boeckmann & Associates, C.P.A.
360 Hoohana St., Ste. 201
Kahului, Hawaii 96732
For secure online giving you may also visit our website at:
www.wmoutreach.org
For more info on Naomi Ruth Bread of Life Orphan Centers in
Tanzania, visit our website at: www.naomiruth.org

